1. What sports would you like to play during our Lincoln University Day?
   Soccer____ Basketball____ Tennis____ Volleyball____ Athletics____ Other____________________

2. What kind of events or activities would you like to see on event boards?
   Traditional____ Music____ Sport____ Educational____ Other____________________

3. Please list activities you would like to see in the future?
   __________________________________________________________________________________

4. What educational tour would you prefer to attend?
   California Academy of Science___
   Oakland Museum of California___
   Lawrence Hall of Science___
   UC Berkley Art Museum___
   Other____________________

5. Where do you want to go for fun (day trip)?
   Napa Valley___
   Monterey Bay Aquarium___
   Golden Gate Park___
   Stinson Beach___
   Other____________________

6. Is Student Services performing to your satisfaction?
   Yes____ No____

7. Are there any suggestions in improving Student Services? If yes, please write your suggestion.
   Yes____ No____

   Suggestion: ________________________________________________________________________